
1 WAS BADLY BLOATED 
I Could Not Get My Shoes on, My 

Feet and Legs were so Swollen. 

Dropsy is 
u s u a Uy caused 
by organic dis- 
ease. It may be 
the heart, or 

liver, or kidneys. 
S 6 m e times the 
lungs. But there 
Is a form of 
dropsy that is 
caused by thin 
blood. The 
serum of the 

moon exudes in- 
to the tissues. Mr*. Jennie Mnndall, 
causing dropsy. It. F. I)., l-hii'iehl. 
It Is a very serl- tin**, 
oils condition sometimes, but there is 
much more prospect of relief, since 
there is no organic disease behind it. 
The blood is thin for want of proper 
assimilation of food. The digestion 
may lie poor. In those cases Peruna 
is a very excellent remedy. 

Head what Mrs. Randall says: 
•| have been a sufferer from Bright's 

disease nearly six years; also ohronlc 
catarrh for a. much longer time. One 
doctor said there was no help for me. 

“Then I wrote the Peruna Medical 
I >epartment. My body was badly 
bloated and rnv feet were so swollen 
and sore T could not get my shoes on. 
Now the swelling is gone and I can 
wear my shoes with comfort all the 
time. At tlie time I first wrote them, 
when I stepped on my feet it felt as if 
there were pins piercing the instep of 
them. I suffered excruciating pain and 
ache in my back and limbs. Since tak- 
ing Peruna and Manalin I have been 
greatly benefited. I shall not cease to 
recommend Peruna whenever I have 
an opportunity.” 

People who object to liquid medi- 
cines can now obtain Peruna Tablets. 

L Bi 
Work of New Episcopal 

Rector at Anniston Grow- 

ing in Popularity 

1 Anniston. June l1 (Special.* -The work! 
/»f the Rev, Charles K. Weller, the new 

lector <*f the Church of St. Michael ami 
All Angels, who is endeavoring to estab- 
lish an institutional church in connec- 

tion with his palish. Is gr'oWiTtg r A pi cl I y 
J»**piilarit\ Ucgular meetings of the 

cHths organize. | for the voting men find 
young wom/ii hi the city are held. On 
Wednesda.v evening the girls will use the 
tennis conn, just built, for the first time, 
and further plans for the gymnasium | 
are expected to mature at the meeting j 
of the boys' club next Friday. The library 
room is being well filled, and Or Weller' 
is keeping his automobile busy in solicit- 
ing additional books 

CONTRACT ACCEPTED 
BY GOVERNMENT 

Anniston. June 11.—(Special.)—Gerard j 
Schumacher, general manager of the 

Shi I on Foundry company of this city, lias 

re<« ived notific ation from Washington of 

the acceptance of the contract fie recently 
fill!filled in the installation- of ornamental 

boulevard posts on Capitol Hill in that 
rity. a check for the contract accompa- 
nying the letter, and Mr. Schumacher 
Hays that the fact that no deductions 

were made from Ids statement causes 

him to feel very much pleased over the 
Job. 

-••• -- 

Train Victim Identified 
Anniston, June 11. — (Special.)—it Is be- 

lieved that the body of the voting man 

who was killed by Southern passenger 
train No. :;*• at the union depot here Fri- 

day is that of Hoy Mondell, and Ida rel- 

atives are expected from Atlanta to take 

the bod\ home Sunday. Coroner Mur- 

phy received. seycuU telegrams and teleT 
plume messagesrSd.tuvduy. evening- ii>*re- 
gafd to the lad. who-nvus most acour.tUe- 

ly 'described by relatives of Hoy Mon- 

dell. who is said to have left that city 
with the Buffalo Bill shows. * 

FOREMAN URGED TO 
RUN FOR THE SENATE 
Former St. Clair Attorney 

But Now of Gadsden Is 

Urged to Make Race 

Ashville, June 15. (Special.)—J. R. Fore- 
man of Gadsden is being strongly urged 
to make the race for state senator from 
St. Clair ami Etowah counties. Mr. Fore- 
man ts an old St. Clair boy ami having 
first lived in this county and then moving 
to Etowah. The people of St.Clair would 
like to see him enter the race. 

At present 8t. Clair county has three 

chapters of the I nited Daughters of the 

Confederacy. They are nt .Vshvili 
Springville and the one just granted is 
at Odenville. The naming of the chapters 
of Ashville and Springville caused some 
wrangling, as Springville named their 

chapter in honor of John \V. Inzer >*f 
Ashville and t:ie ..shville people thought 
that they \ver > stepping on their rights, 
hut things have been adjusted now. Judge 
Inzer is one of the two living survivors of 
the secession convention which met in 
Montgomery hi 181*1 and was a very loyal 
soldier, having held the rank as lieuten- 
ant colonel in ihe war of 1861. 

The cold wave **f tile past few days has 
sent hack ihe oc t.on and other crops in 
St. Clair several days. 

Senator Watt T. (known, of Ragland has 

practically said tnat he would enter the 
race for lieutenant governor, but the an- 

nouncement is not definite. 

The Sons of tin* Confederacy are plan- 
ning to organize u chapter here and in 
the* uyeiit they do they will immediately 
formulate plans to raise funds to erect a 

monument in •he courthouse yard here 
to the memory of the old soldiers \vh ► 

went, to the war of 1861-u from St. .Clair 
county. 

The pension board of St. Clair county! 
Will meet at Ashville the first Monday in! 
July, with Dr. W. 1J. Johnson and Foster 
Freeman in charge. 

TALLAPOOSA CROPS 
INF INECONDITION 

Average Stand of Cotton Is 
in Fields—Immence Corn 

Crop Is Expected 

Alexander City, June 11. — (Special, The 

crops in Tally pooun county, considering 
tin* cold snap and the very heavy rai::s 

of hist week, are doing well, now that tin* 
sunshine has brought the little plants 
again to tie-ms Tvs. An average stand 
of cotton is now 'n the Helds, and the cot- 

ton is reasonably oh an from grass, prac- 
tically all hav'iuu been chopped out and 
plowed, mueti »f it as much as twice over. 

It is the opinion of farmers thru the cot- 

ton crop to date is standing at ICO j»pr 
cent of last ear’s crop, if not a trifle bet- 
ter. taking into otisideration every con- 

dition now and previously surrounding. 
Then* is- an immense corn crop now 

growing, and it is looking fine. Field 
peas which were planter *.ieforc* the rai ls 

are looking had. There has and is now in 
progress a line crop of oats being gath- 
ered. 

----- 

CAPT. .1. P. SIMPSON 
DIES IN MOBILE 

•Mobile. June 14.—(Special.i—Capt. .John 
P. Simpson, the first confederate officer 

to cross tin* Potomac river into Mary- 
land. died in this city, at noon today. He 
was a native of Selma, born in 1833. At 
tlie outbreak of the civil war lie was 

captain of the Gulf City Guards, in the 
Third Alabama regiment. He also served 
under Colonel Gordon In Gen. J>. *H. HiD s 

revision. After the se.coud. ..buttle of 
MaiiassasT Captain Simpson 'was -r+rosen 
tf> attack the federal outpost* bn .tip? 
opposite side of the Potomac river, -which 
he did with success, leading two com- 

panies. 

Aged Brothers in Good Health j 
rv __ /iKAyt 

Mr. JnllX HKNI.EY, Sr.. Xs years old. and Mr. AVM. HENLEY, 85 years old. 
Air. John Henley. Sr., in a recent lettt r said: “1 have been using Duffy’s 

Pure Malt Whiskey for the past 9 years and I have been enjoying good health. 
I am Sit years old and I cannot say too much in favor of Diuffy’s Pure Malt 
Whiskey. Which Is a good medicine." 

Mr. Wm. Henley writes: "I take pleasure in recommending Duffy’s Pure 
Malt Whiskey lo all old people. I have been using it for 11 years. I am 85 
years old and I find it a'great blessing and I intend to use it as long as 1 live.” 

Duffy9s Pure Malt Whiskey 
The experience of both these men is similar to that of thousands of men 

and women who have been brought back to a state of health and vigor by using 
Duffy’s Pure Mult Whiskey us directed. Many learn Its 
great medicinal value first from their own family doctor. 
Others read the testimonials of those who are so grateful 
to Duffy's that they wish to aid fellow sufferers. 

"Be sure you get Duffy’s—It’s reliable." 
Sold In SEALED BOTTLES'ONLY by most druggists, 

grocers and dealers, at $1.2ii a full quart bottle. Our ad- 
vice and a valuable medical booklet on request. 

The Duffy Malt Whiskey Co., Rochester, N. Y. 

Wittichen Coal & Transfer Co. 
T 

Coal by car or ton. r 
“hone Order your winter supply early, a 

4 A specialty made of car n 

5 Load coal hauling-. | 
2 * 

Yard Avenue B and 16th St. E 
E. C. Ellin, Mauastr C. F. Wlttlcbaa, Pm ^ 

AIPRATTVILLE 
Two Full Days’ Work Ac- 

complished By Metho- 
dists of District 

Prattville, June !4.—(Special.)—The 
Prattville district conference of the Meth- 
odist Episcopal church has adjourned 
after a two full days’ work. The confer- 
ence was well attended, all the preacher.^ 
being present r*xc pt two, who were de- 
tained by sickness, and a complet report 
was had from all the churches in the dis- 
trict. The spiritual welfare and the tem- 
poral welfare of tlie church was shown 
by the reports to I * on the up grade. A 
better tone was rep rted to obtain at near- 

ly all the charges. The church property 
was said to be in good repair and many 
charges reported itnptovements added to 
the property sinco the last conference. 

Detailed reports were given of all 
branches of the \vo k Of this denomination 
a lid committees c: a mined the reports and 
the general result- were satisfactory and 

gratifying. One of the most Interesting 
events of the meeting of the conference 

| was the address at 11 o'clock Friday of 
Dr. H. M. Mamill of Nashville, on the 
subject of “Sunday Schools." While li 

j was delivered as a sermon it was more «d 

a lecture empnesr.Jng t:ie importance •>.' 
; Sunday* school work by church members 
Dr. Mamill lived in Prattville more than 

: 50 years ago. .viiih- his father was pasto 
of the Methodist church, he had not been 
here since he wa a child until today. 
Many prominent church and Sunday 
school workers from Montgomery and W<*- 
tumpka and other nearby towns came to 

hear this sermon. All wen* paid, as they 
expressed themsel\ es. 

A resolution »f thanks was voted to the 
citizens of Prattville for their hospitali- 
ty in entertaining the conference, and they 
adjourned fine die in time for more than 
half of the memneiK of the-conference to 

get away on he afternoon trains. 

SEMIS FALL 
Canvass of Business Men 

Being Made and Exhibi- 
tion Seems Assured 

Selma, June 14.—(Special. > There is 
little doubt but another fair will be 

put on here by tin- Central Alabama 
Fair association this fall. Friday ,i 

committee from the membership of 
tin* Selma Chamber of Commerce ami 

the central Alabama fair began mak- 

ing a visit to tin* business men of Selma 
to see if they wanted a fair and would 
give it support. The business men in tin? 
retail district were seen during the 
day and they were almost unanimous 
in tin* expression that a fair should be 
held. The committee will visit the 
business bouses on Water and other 
streets Saturday and there is no ques- 
tion byt a similar expression will be 
seemed from them. 

If the merchants of the city want* a 
fair this fall the fair association will 
begin work upon it during the com- 
ing week and every effort will lie 
made t«» make the exposition the best 
ever given in central Alabama. The 

ir association this year will give 
more attention to the umusement fea- 
tures of the fair than they have during 
past years, and by which means it is 
expected a large crowd will be attract- 
ed to Selma. During past years the 
fairs which have been given here have 
always proven successful but more at- 
tention was devoted to agricultural and 
live stock and similar exhiibts than 
there will be this year. 

REYNOLDSGETS , 

Newly Appointed Postmas- 
ter at Anniston to Begin 

Duties Monday 
I 

Anniston. June 14.—(Special.)—O. M. Rey- 
nolds. postmaster-elect of this city, re- 

ceived his commission from Washington 
Saturday morning, signed by President 
Wilson and Secretary Burleson. He will 
assume charge of the office Monday morn- 
ing, succeeding C. R. Barker, the repub- 
lican incumbent, 

Mr. Barker will be associated with 
Mr. Reynolds for some*time, acquainting 
him with tlie details of the office. Mr. 
Reynolds has not stated whether or not 
he will make any changes in the clerical 
force, but it is believed that lie will carry 
out the policies of the retiring official, 
who has made a good record, bringing the 
Anniston office up in rank, with the re- 
sult that Mr. Reynolds will get an in- 
crease in salary shortly after entering 
upon ids duties. 

W. H. MANN RESIGNS 
MAYOR OFROANOKE 
W. Y. Chewninjf Elected to 
Succeed Former Official 

Who Goes to Atlanta 

Roanoke, .lane U.—(Special.)_\\\ H. 
Mann lias tendered his resignation as 
mayor of Roanoke, intending to move 
to Atlanta shortly. W. Y. Chewntng 
lias been elected to succeed the retir- 
ing mayor. Mr. Mann has made an 
enviable reputation during his admin- 
istration, having established a reoord 
for the vigorous enforcement of the laws. 

Prof. It. B. Norton left today to spend 
a few days at his old home in Barbour 
county. 

The unprecedented spell of cool June 
weather retarded the growth of crops In this section, but so far seems lo 
have done but little permanent dam- 
age. 

Curry Succeeds Ismay 
Southampton, June 14.—p. pj. rurr.v, 

manager here of the American steam- 
ship line, hasfbecn appointed a director 
on the board of the International Ma- 
rine company in .succession to J. Bruce 
Ismay. 

I 

Not Believed, However, In- 

spector Adams Can Re- 

port so Favorably 

Sdma. June H.—(Special. >-Deputy 
Prison Inspector J. IX Adams spent 
Friday in Selma making air inspection 
of the city prison and the Dallas coun- 

ty jail. After his inspection of the city 
prison Mr. Adams spoke in most com- 

plimentary terms of the condition in 

which that Institution was kept, and 

praised the city officers for keeping the 
prison in first class condition. But alter 

Ids inspection of the county jail the 

prison inspector would not make <• 

statement, and It is evident he found 
conditions there very unsatisfactory as 

wel as insanitary. It i$ fixpfoted Unit 
Mi. Adams wilj naake some drastic rec- 

ommendations to his superiors about 
the Dallas county jail in lri» report. 

John Morgan, a* negro, living: near 

Randolph, Bibb I county, was brought 
to Selma for treatment this morning in 
a dying condition. Wednesday after- 
noon close to his home, near Ran- 
dolph, a tree fell on the head of th• ■ 

negro and he was crushed to the earth. 
The falling tree struck him on top of 
the head, cracking the skull from ear 
to ear. When examined by-local sur- 

geons Friday morning it was found 
there was a large clot of dried blood 
on tlie negro's brain and as he has 
been unconscious for the past is hours 
little hope is entertained for his re- 

covery. 

EXTRA SESSION IS 
OPPOSED IN CALHOUN 
County Without Representa- 

tion in Lower House 
of Legislature 

Anniston. June 14.—(Special, The prop- 
osition to hold an extra session of the 

legislature to take action on the Alabama 
iate case against the Louisville and 
Nasii vi 11 e. or for any other purpose, would 
meet with disfavor in this county. for 
the. reason that the county is without 
representatives in the lower house of the 
legislature. .... 

State Senator Thomas K. Kilby is a 
candidate for lieutenant governor, and 
will not stand for re-election. The peo- 
ple are now considering candidates for 
tliis position and Die positions in the 
lower house, which were, filled by .1. .1. 
Arnold, appo'inted probate judge, and < ’. 
1). Martin, appointed back tax commis- 
sioner by Governor O'Neal. A call for 
an extra session would meet with little 
favor at this time in Calhoun. 

RESUME WORK ON OIL 
WELL AI HARISELLE 

i _ 

Depth of 1200 Feet Reached 
Thus Far; 20 Feet Being 

Through Rock 

JJartselle. June 14.—(Special.)—The Rock 
Oil company of Philadelphia will resume 

work at once on oil and gas well No. I 
ut Hartselle, after a temporary delay of 
a few weeks, owing to lack of necessary 
tools for finishing a deep well. A depth 
of 1200 feet has been reached, 20 feet of 
which was through a fine grade of rock 
asphalt and eight feet of oil shale, and 
the company is well pleased with the in- 
dications. 

B. C. Steele of Philadelphia who has 
stink 80 wells on his own account, is 
president of the company and has mad'e 
a personal inspection of the work being 
done here and is well pleased with the 
outlook. Other wells will he bored in 
the Moulton valley reserves. 

JAMES SANATORIUM 
692 ALABAMA AVE 

A Private Sanatorium for the Treat- 

ment of Drug Addictions, Alco- 

holism, Xervous Diseases, To- 

bacco nnd Cigarettes 

__ 

To reach sanatorium, take-poplar ave- 
nue ears to corner Poplar and Alabama 
avfcnucs, or Main street ears from Union 
station, and transfer to Poplar. 

Patients’ Testimonials 
Having received their freedom f-v-m 

Morphine, Whiskey and Tobacco, they are 
loud in their praise pf the James*treat- 
ment. Read their testimonials. 

Cured of Drug Habit 
Yours of the 25th to hand, and contents 

noted, and i can truthfully say it is all 
true about my taking the treatment of 
the James Sanatorium for the morphine 
habit, and I am a cured man. I never 
suffered any, only from weakness. L was 

surprised when they told me I was not 
taking any morphine. It is all true what 
you read in the Memphis papers about 
my cure, that r would rather die than lead 
the life I was living. T determined to go 
away from wife and family, and if I re- 

turned it would lie a cured man. Yours 
truly. J. J- ABBOTT. 

Cured of Whiskey Habit 
•I take pleasure in stating that about 

nine years ago I took treatment at your 
sanatorium for the Drink Habit. Since 
that time I have had no taste for liquor, 
and T feel today that I should give your 
treatment this testimonial in order to 
help others who are under the dreadful 
necessity of drinking in order to satisfy 
a diseased condition of their nerves. You 

may make such use of this testimonial 
as you see fit O. (’. BRANCH. 

Millington. Term.. May 5,; 19J5. 
Cured of Cigarette Habit 

I.ast August I purchased your Cigarette 
cure, and after taking three hollies I had 
no desire to smoke; however. I took the 
entire treatment, and have never smoked 
since. I feel a great deal better than ever! 
You are at liberty to publish my letter, 
and state anyone may write me anef I 
will write them a personal lefter,#telllng 
them of my cure. 1 consider It a won- 

derful treatment. Gfc<0. T. 8TKAHAM. 
Alexandria, l.a.. Box ltJJ. 

James’ Home Remedies 
Furnished it the tollowlng prices; 
Whiskey, wine or hper .— 

Toba -co. cigarette or 8nuff .. pj.Ou 
Nervousness and .Insomnia .. •••. 

For further information and book «l 
containing testimonials, address Charles 
B. James Sanatorium, Alabama- Ave,. 

Memphis. 'I'enn. Correspondenca confi- 

alential. Aur. * V * * J 

The Sale at Porter’s 
For Boys 

The point of economy extends 
farheyond the cut-price. W hen vou 

BUY a Porter SUIT of Clothes 
for the hoy you get the work of 
the best makers of hoys’ clothing 
today, 

These garments were made es- 

pecially for the Porter trade, and 
are all highly representative of the 
best materials and skill. 

The Porter Sale bears no marks of substitution, 
nor does it contain a single "job lot.” In every SUIT 
you get an order garment. 
All Double-breasted & Norfolk 

Suits, Cheviots and Serges 
Boys S5.00 Suits $3.95 
Boys’ $6 and $7 Suits $4.95 
Boys S7.50 and $8 Suits $5.95 

Boys' $8.50 Suits . $6.95 
Boys’ $10.00 Suits $7.95 
Boys’ $12.50 Suits $9.75 
Boys’ $15.00 Suits $11.75 

COMING—New Shoe Depart- 
ment on the Second Floor; 
Women s, Misses, and Girls’ 
Fine Shoes. 

The Porter Name and 
Worth Rests on Years 
of Achievement. 

A 

: 
_ HALE COUNTY MIL 

Negro Wife Murderer Pays 
Penalty for Crime in 

Greensboro 

Greensboro, June 14.—(Special.) Tom Si- 
mon, colored; L'7 years old, was hung n 
the county jail here this morning at ij 
o’clock. Me went to his death calmly and 
fearlessly and was pronounced dead by 
the attending physician In 14 minutes, ids 
neck being broken by tin* fall. 

Tom stated (bat he had killed his wife 
and deserved nis late, thanked the offi- 
cers of tli* fall for their attention to 
him ami said In Ian1 no ill feeling against 
the solicitor. 'Ik* judge or the jury which 
sentenced him. stating they had done 
their duty. He attributed tils downfall 
to whisky, gambling and women. He told 
this in a written statement also to a col- 
ored preacher, which he wished read to 
his .congregation as a warning to his race. 

Tom Simon murdered his 19-year-old-wife 
in the rail of d,'. About 30 days after 
his crime lie was captured in Meridian, 
Miss., through the efforts of Sheriff Mar- 
tin, tried at ihe fall term or the law an 1 
equity“eourt. and sentenced to be bung. 
The supreme court of the state on appeal 
sustained tin* verdict and sentenced Tom 
to hang May 30. rl hrough the efforts of 
his attorney, Joseph James, his sentence 
was.stayed by Governor O’Neal until to- 
day. 

Sharp Aaron, tin* other, wife murdere/, 
SeiVTeYhTed' to i.e hilfig today, has been 
ftirther reprieved by the governor. 

ALEXANDER CITY’S 
HOODOO GONE AGAIN 

I 
-.---I 

Alexander City, June 14. (Special.) | 
Friday. June 13. 1913, has passed, and 
with it Alexander City's “hoodoo is gone 
again. Observant readers, and especially 
the insurance world, will easily recall that 

yesterday, Friday, was the eleventh an- 

niversary from the date when this city 
was totally destroyed in all its business 

parts. Including to nice dwellings. And 

ijrgatn; with some reflection, it Is recalled 
that i] years ago wdven this c ity was de- 
stroyed. tin* lire broke out at I o'clock i». 
m., and the day was Friday'. June 13. 

Who can wonder that every business 
man in Alexander City all day Friday 
would fefu.se to discuss the fatal day, but 

with,the significant wag of the head w hen 
the subject was mentioned, would give a 
look or suggestion that every one wished 
to breathe ar sigh of relief when Hie day 
wus gone, and not again hear that awful 
sound—the fire whistle. If is said that 
the lire department, everyone of them, 
had his fighting cap and trousers hang- 
ing on the very neatest peg to him all 
day. It was onee suggested to have the 
fire alarm sounded just to see the boys 
move, hut another wisp man said tin* man 
who pulled that fire eord in order to make 
a false alarm would he taken hv the pop- 
ulaee and mobbed, in his opinion. 

In 1911!, on June 13, Alexander City sus- 
tained a loss of about 9400,000, with only 
$145,000 of Insurance to offset. If the 
same part of this town should today be 
destroyed, as completely as it was then, 
flu* loss now would aggregate right at 
$J,000.,900, This comparison is merely given 
to show the recuperating power of the 
people of this town. 

Mrs. Nunn Adjudged Insane 
I.veriy. (Ju., June 14,—(Special.I—Mrs. 

Malissa N’unn, who' was tried before Or- 
dinary J. I*. Johnston this week on a 
writ of lunacy, was adjudged a tit sub- 
ject for the asylum. She will he car- 

tied to Milledgevllle within a few days 
auid placed in the state sanitarium. 

CENTRAL OF GEORGIA 
RATE CASETDESOAY 
Road Must Show Cause Why 

Passenger Rate May 
Not Be Reduced 

Montgomery, June 14. —(Spec iul.j Hear- 
ing of ihe C’eniral of Georgia rate rate 

will begin before the Alabama railroad i 
commission Tuesday. A citation to show 

why a Teasoouble” rate .should not >.e 
established was issued to the* railroad sev- 

eral months ago. when the Louisville ami 
Nashville and other railroads were com- 

manded to appear and the ease has been 
postponed several tunes. The Central o. 

Georgia lias oemi margin# :1 cents a in to 
for passenger -ravel since ii was gran to I 
an injunction by ilie fedora! court, pre- 
venting the enforcement of the slate Jl* 
cent rate law. 

Married in Summerville 
Lyerlv, Ou.. June 14. (Special.i l-'i lends 

of the Rt*v. It. J. Tucker of Rome and 

Mrs. Lois Martin of Summerville will be 
Interested to learn of their marriage, 
which was celebrated a few days ago at 
the -home of the bride’s sister. Mrs. <J. .1. 

Cochran, in Summerville. They will make 
their home in Rome. 
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R U An Artist? i 
Or a user of artist supplies.' 

If so < 

NELSON & CO. 
Can supply your needs /' 

We carry a full line of architects’, engineers’ and artists’ 
supplies—besides a thoroughly up-to-date stock of 

Office Needs 
221 No. 20th Street 

Just a Minute From Everywhere 
■■■■■ ■ i 

^1 . 1 I 

GOING CAMPING THIS 
SUMMER? 

Take a Victor-Victrola With You 

I 

$15 
The best entertainer on t lie market for the money 
All your favorite selections can be had for this in- 

strument. 
Come in and let us show you. 

Talking Machine to. 
(Williams Music House) 

1916 3rd Ave. 


